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TFIlE LAWS OF TIlE S'I'AT'I'I.

SOMI' 01 TiJ I ACTS I'ASSI:) .iv I'iI:
u)si';NTr I,1;(IsLdt'1'.

M(atutory P'rovislott oni Vaiius Ihatter-.
of I'((h Iic Isi et('"4.

The following are some of the more

important Acts passcd at the recent ses-

sion of the General Assembly:
AIWIiST AND n.AIr.

t AN Act' to Amend Section 20)0 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, relating to
Arrest and Bail.
SECrTON 1. Tlat Section 200 of the

Code of Civil Procellrc be am(en]ded Iv
adding thereto the followii, to Ie
known as Paragtaph (:

"In an action for the recovery of
damages in a cause of aetion i t arising
out contract, when the dcefelannt is a
non-resident of the State, or is about to
removo therefrom, or when the action is
for injury to person or chlmratcr, or for
injuring or for wrongfully taking, le-

tainig or converting property."
n1A\wKE1s A':D 1'E,Iha.

AN AcT to amend Sections 1,3.Ind 1,:t2
of the General Statutes, relat.ing to
Hawkers and Peddlers.
SEclloN 1. '.That Sections I,:;) of the

General Statutes be, anl the same is
hereby, amended, so that said ,ectionl, as

amended, shall read as follows:
''Section 1,:l39. 'Tihe clerk of the Court.

of Common I'lras for each county slill
have authority to issue suclt license to
any hawker or peddler, to he available
within the limits of his county, and to
be of force for the apace of one your
from the date of issue; and he shall
charge for any such Iicense a lee of one
hundred dollars, to be patid y him into
the hunis of the county treaserr' for thie
use of the county."

4 SEe. 2. That Section 1, f2 of the (in-
oral Statutes he, and the samute is heroe.V,
amended, so that said seetion, 1s antened-
ed, shall read as follows:

"Section I,312. The provis i,nsoi tli1;
elaptel- shall not 'xtintd to v"nlers of
fruit, llaps, n1etwspape rs, ],lg:tzilies,
books. vegetalbles, tobacco, provisions
of any kind, or agricultt ' al lrc nets, or to
sales by sample . y pe'rson1s tr.1eling for
established c;omll(t'Cial lions'';, or to
sales of staple articles manufatur1 l d in
this State."

PAn%ITITloN.
AN :Ac'r to amend an Act clt iled ''Ai
Act to amend Sect ion J ) of the
(iene'al Statutes, in relati in tI I'art i-
tion,' approved I)ecmber !i, A. .1 >.

Srcrio\ 1. That 111 Act t it'l ,1 A n
Act to amend Seation 1,it) of the (en-
eral Statutes, in relation to partition,
approved ecember 2;, 1sJ;, Ih amend-
ed by adding thereto tL i,llowing
proviso: Provided, that nilthiiio herei
contatinul sllutll be consi1tru d t, alttlr+
the power of the Coui it of Colmuon
'les to d1ispeise 11 ithi the inigi' of
such writ ii eases wheir'e, ill til julg-

mnt of the Coulrt, it wou l il',olve un-
necessary expense to issue the ::lle, an1d
the Court shall have power' in al pro-
ceedings in 11p1ttition, withnt reO(r ie'
to the said writ, to determuin,', liy me:m
of testimony taken before th proper
ollicer 111(1 reported to the ('o it, w htl-
er a partition in hindi am1ong ti'.' parties
be pra('ticalble or exletd1 'lit; It ii inl (a5es
where huchl partit1ion callet he fail
and equll1y mad111, to ord1(r :l :iof th'e
property and a divisionll of tl' pro1(eds,
accor(ing to the ri;ltls of the iputit's.

'('lIE S 1 1.1INt( (Ei: :,a: tNS .N l 1 '1'1'.
AN AcT to 1'uniislh the Stealing of Melons

or Fr'uits.
L Su:aTrlo\ I. T1'm1( wh)('vcr s;iIdl steal

fromi thet pre(lit' (ite of ntheri a' y milons
or' fruits, whenther se'vtrd ritnlithle tree-
hold or' not, 511ud1 be dteemedl l:nilty of a
mlisdemeanlor, andt, oin cn i et tonI tieretof,

niot more tinin1 thlirty ida;ys, or' by 1tine of
iiot inure tilall fifty'~ t llars.

AN AciT to aitendi S'etioni f!N tf tIe
GJeneral Statttts ofi Southi Cairolina,
reilatinlg to flit 1 'Cliei of Ii ihwas.
SiteTuoN I. Tilmt Sec in I; oft thlt

G1eneral Statutes of South Carinia lie,
antd tile same1 is hierehy, amllloed so it'.
to readi:

"Sl:erlioN (.18. TIie couty coinmis-

ftend thie reiniair of tile h ighiways iln the
county; tihe bid ges shall1 be r'epir ed

priatedi for this purpiloste; aiid aft thet

cOlmIissioner's, ii Iln tIlt' :i000lIt 116 si1l
exceed the sum) Ioften th AI;: , illdibe
(d0ne1 by conitrait); when thle amlounlt

herieby re<jiired to atdvertlie lile :lilt ill
* at least tone of thlt Impers'i' ini th; ct'ily;

1-aid pr1oplosaLil ital ISuch11 IS cass h1 accom01-
pantiedlt by two ort mor1') suitienit suriett its;

drled dollars and1( is overi fenl '1olir thle

<puired tto adtverti:.' the or by' ,V

which must he1 at it i' he pl It whr fih
wvorkh is to lbt done11; saitd nt fic I I lI
which wvork is to 1be let ; alini tlt' '< unt1

couimmissioniers sha1111l VIIv thlt right tI
reject any 01r all bids if ill ti it indgmel0'n
the ilterest of the cot)lty ii) lt)inite.

AN Ac-i to llotw personsii' who 51)1ldllhav
resided within this S1tate for t'ln y(ar;
who hatve loist thi le Jgs or' urni4 ol
hiave beeni perm nanenltly dlitabled( i

'9' ~their legs or arn II , duriug Mila11
Stervice mi thle years I18;I, Is 1 m;;2,I

of an, Act (I fit led1 "A n Act to liltoviol
Atrtihemlnibs iih- for ll t ldltie'rs tofinh
Statte wholit lost theirl'g orY arms1115o
wvho havte 1been1 pannIull lItly dlisale<

4 suippliedl mla.ler tile p)roIv iins of fo (11
er Acts ot the Genlvu Asstemlv "a'
p)roved D)Ceember 17, A. ft.1 N E,1(1
the Acts ainendator'y thereto,
SI;rroIN I . That persons11t whot wer'e en

gaged im tht muiitary l;e vice of iim ( il

ft<iderate Sfttts, and1( wthot shal I ehi1'

tenl years5 sme1e0 theu close of thle ci vil warantd who havn lnostthe. leg01arni

'a. ye been1 pernlnently disabled in their
legs or arms during such service, shall
b o entitled to the benefits of an Act en-
titled ''An Act to provido artificial limbs

i ail soldiers of the State who lost
their legs or arms, or who have been
permanently disabled in their legs or
arms during military service in the yearsi8;i, 1,8;*, l8i3, IS;8 ail 1,8;5, and
who have not been iisupplied under the
provisions of former Acts of the (ieueral
Assenbly, 'approved Deceinber 17,A. 1). 1881, and of il the Acts of the
(leneral Asseiuly ani'datory thereto.
'T'he provisions of this Act shall not be
inule to LJJly in fthe case of any one
who ity have received tssistanee from
any oth'r Stat. And every applicantfor thue relief xteldedl by this Act shall
fun ish satisalct ry iprooi to tie comp-troller general of the State that no such
assistance has been fuirnishe i such ap-plicant by any other State.

TnE tiNTINo01" 1EER.
A' Ar- to Amend Scetion 1,6'7 of the

(leneracl Statutes, relating to the Hunt-
ing of Deer.
SteroN 1. That Section 1,G87 of the

General1 Statutes be, and the same is
hereby, amended, so that the naid sec-
tion shall read as follows:

''Section 1,687. It shall not he lawful
for any person in this State to kill anydeer, or to worry then with logs, q'otherwise, with intention of d'ttrovingthem, between the first day of Februaryanid the first day of Septcm&_er, in any
year hereafter, except in the connties of
Clarendon, (orgetown, Colct on, Wil-
lialsl)urg, Marlboiro, (ershaw, Ilorry,)arlington, \Minion and Ierkeley, in
wlich counties it shall not be lawful to
hunt them l)etween the first day of Feb-
ruary and the first day of August. Any
person violating this Section shall, upon
con vi tion thereof, be fined not less than
ten nor more than twenty dollars, or be
imnprisoned not less than ten nor more
than twenty days, which fine, if imposed,shall be recoverahlo before any Court of
c,ipecrtent jurisdiction; one-hutf thereof
to go to the infvrmecr, luid the olther half
thereof to the use of the county in which
tlw" Conviction is had.'

S:". 2. 'flint an Act ntitled ''An Act
to amend Section one thousand six hun-
dred and eighty-seven (I ,677 of flhe

enceral Statutes, relating to the huntingof deer," approved )ecenber 23, 1881,1)0, and the same is herdby, repealed.
Tiii: Litl'ENsE L. \w1 IN ANiF.:i;oN AND

LAU-i:Ns.
Ax Act to submit the question of License '

for the sale of Snirituous, Malt or ln-
toxicating Liquors in Anderson and
Laurens Counties to thio <ualified
Electors thereof, and providing peitl-ti'S for the violation or evasion, or
atnteipted evasion, of the 'r hihition
l.av, if a nijority of the said Electors
vote it favor thereof.
Si:e1ios 1. Thlt it he submitted to a

vote of the qualilied electors of the
C'ounties of Aiidrsi,n aid Laurens to
ilass upon the <ii'stion of liecn' for the
sale of spii'ituous lu111015 withiii the
limits of said county, or no license
therefor, at a special election to he hll
on the tlird ''tu.day in August, A. 1).
Is7, 1between the hours of 8 o('lock a.
in. ud -l o'clock p. in.: Provided, that
nto election shll hte held cept uponl at
I,ctit ion tigied by a mastjority of t11e
ownrs of real estate iii cit her c iUnt in
whil the clection is to bie held. 'l'iit
for ihe pin'Jsce of holdinc. said election,th. conutt,iSsionetrsi of ltectionts ior sucht
i('oluittits he authorized nil retuired to
appoinit a colmisioner of rciistration
in each township, who shall serve with-
out compensattion, aind likewise appointthree days in whict such comamissioners
of rtgistration shell register all mule
citizens residing in their respective pre-eimet ot've' fhe age of 21 years, and give
to t hem certificate's (of registraitioni, whkihI lIlibe delivered to thle maanageris of
e!eetion when'i suchi voter deipositIs hasIIotThe commuiIssiners of elec'tion
for' satid countli les shall give fifteen day'niotie' by- ibicat ion in ('ne or 11mo
couty palper's of the nameli of such com-
milssionkers of registra'itioni, the daiys iupon1ubichh aint( the pihices att wiohif suchI
rie: tration slitll lbe imd. Theii biokls of
the registra'ition sll bie open fiur inuspee-
t ion by the puldie, andt shall be, on thew
thiy pre1coding th e (lect ion, turned over
to the maiger's of electionu. A seplarateIbook shall be ket4 fori each poll; and 110
.personli si lhdlibe iil (loe to register or
vote ill suchi elect ion whoits been~conl-
victed (if iany cimok whiebu (diqatlifies
iunder'i the Conisutiltion11, and whoi is not
a ittizenk oif the iStatei tuial a1 ridenitit oif
the Coity fori six motnthks prIeceding ihe0
election. 'Toecounty coiikinissioners
shallt funilsh the nkecessariy lhmks and11(
bio k e<piired hkeei.

Sm: 2. Thait for the purpk'jos( of 1hold1-tng oud elect ion thle cio'nunlissionIers oifelehon', fior State and county otlieirs,
mi sid cotllies, ar~e hereb'ty reqjuiredl tol
app inut thriee mouitktgerns of eletion foreachl voting preci net ilk time counties1, and1(publdish a list thIereof at least fi fteenk dlaysI 'fI o sithelction0, statinog tile time
anud places oIf such elections anld thke
intesthon ito be votted upon, andi the formt,f hallot thereon(Im, as follows: 'lTose whou(hittir the grantmting (If licenso to soil
siiriIIituou liquors iln sitch 'outies shkall
votuei k.tahall tith tetrd "no'iec prohi-u
thos' whoi t)plioset su1 'h license sluil vo'1tte

wriat bIn1kir prinlat tihtrioun. hIn caise anyi

ers of elec ion sha ll latve the right to

pla'' ut sneh nouniigri si r'efiisinig t)
shafun; tlheaagr.itI hcCnitble

ha llotI i.

-ho mli lti'nece.saryitt Iitonhry
for conductlS ig th Ie! leition, awl5the idr
ninagers''i shll<uifil:ky as for State elec-
lin a. t )'y sll1Iriei('i t oiitIi ' I iltut

bllolts Ii soi 1ns 'th pol s,i iad

shaltl loe wthe .Sidfhlik isiorsyI
ofI4klii(felection k'lih l ctainingll
the halt Iadpt llt ie '..anihs ertill1

i'tatkemenit f tfhureil ofd te c'lerion,ltby'411 ohlaid elem.ion thd pdbiyl lolln
0th (leli on. Te pernsianders a

Ium''cr f elI onts'roih: tve wttithout,hompensa(kItion ini ti lictifn atheILf
IoikyCouisionrrsnorsChounty 1(

shall 1)e deemled' n 1111(1 ftake11 to lIe notice
to all the citizens of the said counties as
to thw result of the election therein.

Sie'. 1. '['hat if a mlajority of the elc-
tots voting in sutcht election shatll vote
"no prolhib)ition," then the council of
such city, town or village in such coun-
ty shall continue to grant licenses for
the sale of spirituouts liquors utntder the

[)rovisions of law as now existing in such
cit.y, town or village.

Sr'. 5. That if a majority of the elec-
fors, voting in such elcct:on, shall vote
'prohilbition," it shall not be lawful for
the countv treasurter or the co hnlniI ot
ity city, town or village in sneh count.
to grant any license for Ihe sale of spir-ituous, malt or intctxinating lit[UOrsi.

;rc. ;. Thati if a mljority tf the clee-
Lors voting ill such election voie prohli-bition, it slt1 i)t a mnislei( ir Ir tt' any
p)erson or persols except druggists, to
ell an y slirituous, malt or intoxicating
iptors, e+xccpt dollestic Wines, as 110Wprovided by law in such counties, with-

it a municipal license, and any person
violating this law, upon conviction
thereof, shall be imprisoned ftor a tern
f not less than thirty days, or more
than twelve months, nail fined in the
iiscretionl of the Court.
Sue. i. '1 hat if a matjority of the eke-

bors votinlg il suchl (let1(on votc proh i-
l>ition, it shill b i miiislmeocttano r for mu1-
perso Ito give awayv, htarter <,r cxcl ei
piritutous or mal,1t ttr intoxicenting liiqtuor
in (onlectionl \i 11 lill\v l+tilnt s C, .I)-
lucted by such prson i'l slcll counties

wvithlout a munIIieipal lictense, alnd un11

3onvictioln the rtof such pt'rson :shall be' I
imnp'isonled for a term of not let thalI
thirty days or more than twelve mllonlths,
mnd fined in tie discretion (if the Court.
S,. 8. That if a majority of the elec-

bors, voting in such electiofl, vote prohi-
bitlon, it shall be a misdemeanor for anv

t)e'SOn1 to keep any spirituous or mllalt" or )

utoxienting litutoi's ill any 10111 or
1OuiSe iln said colmilty ill whi'chi a 'nite'd

'ttate license to sell the same is ptedtt', ;
vithout it license lnierl the Statt" 1in

21so, and111(1 upon (mvietiol tllrcufEb11
>crsuon ii2mi1l b1e' ilpriolone'd frott:,ss (

hanlthirty days nor mnore tha1n Itee
uonlth s, and finctd in the d4cirt'tion ttf-

he Court.
Sue. I). If a majority of the voters in

uch election vote prohibition, it sh1all
>e the duty of every railroa d atgent ill

ll cotulties to keep a separatt2e1b ook,
n which he sha2llenter every barrtl, keg
>r package of spirituous, nalt or intoxi-
'ating 1iti u s. received at his station byl
'reight or by express, the date of its rI-
eipt, the consignee, the character of t
pirits marked on it, al the muount
a'ntainedl in each package. 1
Sue. 11. if i majliority, of the saidt

lectors vote ' "pohlbtitt , i Ii::!l 1be 11

nisdlt'a1o1' 1o1' anv r i to stlI
Lny spirituous or nualt or itttxicattin1;
itjuors, or any bitter.-icoolldlilded ty
liul, or for him, to evade ti i: lnty, witl'
lut a writtel prescriptitn frm ta v 't'gnlar

trracticinlg physvician in tacini Ilat tmblstwe

)0n a patielt, whici. shatll ceotifuy tl tIh
uch 1hysiciall is attenhing th' pcrst1n
'or whom the prescription is 11adc, the
unoont prescrild, and that in the judg-nent of such physin the stit'hmlItt is
teeded for that patient, and that the
eritiicate is not given to enable the

)aticnt or any other persol to proculrc
uch st imulult a5 a beverage. All such
)rescriptions shll be tiled to thlmt-
sclves, midtt shatll b)e ' pen to insp+ectionl.
>y the ptolicc or any m)ember"lof the (itVy
>1' town coln cil, or by any of 1er pe15(11si
utcrestel therein. Any persol violiting t

hie provisions of this section shall, upon 1
'onviction thereof, be imlprisoned for
lot less than thirty days nor more thllaln
welve months, and fined hi the discre-
ion of the Court.

Sin. 12. '1'hat if a nlajiority of thei
'l(etors', vo(ting I ill suchl1 'lec(tO in (It

>r'ohibitionl, 111nyII phyiin whoIl shall1
oive the)l1'~, precrition, 11s prescribed 1in

lhe foregoing section2, to1 enabille any per-
Oln to obltalin an1 intox( ilt 11s a Ieer
ige, or who shall ive th le prescr'liption21

tated lin the certificate,1( 111a(1l be1 gilt v11

thereof ih'ison;iletshll bhe sicenh fro

the Court.

Su:'. J3:. That all1 Acts 01' parts (of Acts

inconsistent with the provisions (If thisAct hIe r'elealed, iln so far as th~ey may inl-

I tef'e with th le opera11tion 111 th i is Act,

so fIal as 1 iey may1 afflect tile count ies of

And1eirs'1,n1 anld I .auir'ns.

The 1mo1on12 stor2y, whichape inl1 1c
thl'fall (If I1835, in1 tile cohunns1 (If tie
Ne1w YrkI Sul, wals th12 :nolst gyioil
ne0wsppe 1 h1(1 o1ax102'Nl Iver'perptratedI.1
was knlowni 11hat Sir JIohnl Ier2schll hm11

makie ob erevlationis wNith the new1 inIstrI-

mienits o(f exl1t1aorimr 21 poweaNI r. Thlen

(Scotiland) Journal ofI Sclience, eslusIive

Sun2 olhice.

the CapIe oIf (11ood Hope11 is) unequale111d

for pur1ity, and12 ofI c'ur>1 ha1. a (corr'-

servat ion, 1and( wVhen it was21 statedI, imt

noboIldy' amon1 g 21s lould underlc1takIo to

idiny1 especially13 1as it was said12 to be con 01-

gr'eat objecot glasis oIf the alstr'onomer'Vs

Ohie'f telegr'aphl was1- a1 lens oIf sevenI tonis
we'lighlt, no( great wnder111 wa Nls felt it' the

reCsult.s from its s e Were une12xam1Ipledl.
it was said, then1, i tile ailleged repor t
oIf the0 'great dliscover'ies," tha so11( greaIt

was the maugnlifyinlg luIner (If this inl-
iInpasrt to obIjects ait the dliStanlce (of thll

mlon a1)1i de gree (of visibljity13 (21ual to11that

pult it wNithin! St .1(John's 'powNer to N2 viiw,

ofl the launrianfiis, which hie accoring(ly2th

u facturer's' (lazette.

Allee ( ates, the2 well knolwni (1cmi
1p121 .s10in'i, died Mbalaly e1veninII 21
thei reI' nce of her112 huIsbandI(, iln I bil

under(1 aL pain1 ful1 (compiIlien1t ionl (If 2ire
antd death ion as12 ai 11welcome reli.f,

('01.. I:1.l,iT'T' A NI) 11t SIZA f.L.

SUntuo Intere,ctingi a'ut( AttlIlthe ('on-

gres.i onal ('t nltC. in Iii,. Ihi k l)sti i t--
t1Nw nutil1. W:t liTeat.en.

(Stauhopo Sa: :s ini the Au,itat chio-ic'e.)
A few days ago I had the pleasure of

ieeting James Singleton, one of the

colored m binhers from Berkeley county
in the Legislaturo of 1882--iad an in-
teresting and powerful factor in the ro-
['ent contest inL the Seventlh district e-tweent Col. William Elliott andl 1tob)ert

Smnalls. '1'hat flierce political race in
fresh in the recollection of tll, and it
Will be remembere( that. (olonell Flliott.

t'ntered the 1iel against IhiM exp)ressedinclin:ta'11, anld yi( hl('d his pleasure ll and

ju(lgneit to the wishes of his party.

the Seveiiiit tlistri('t Inuo h(een iep.1 l)"
[Iitan strou1ghhll since tht itys of Fed-
i'ndt o('CUpation, amt( in 18ti2 h1ad senit

licpiblican, ':. . 21. Mackey, to Con-
iess by ni overwhelminig nuajority.

\lake diad in 1'88, and Robert Smnalls
1 colord lI bithlican, wa clected to till

the unexpired term. lu 18841 Smallswasreturned( to Congress, defeating Colonel

Wm. i lIiott, the ntom1inee of the I)nmo-
:ruts. In this elcectiont the llCl)ilican
llajority had been considerably dimlin-
shled, tt not enouglh to atlord may hope
or flit' I)eim wrats in the next. t !ertion.
It wts iuo Ir such adverse (iretui-
thict ;, alin 11 teeth of liespiii, that

J'ulinel I:tiott was telerdt the I)enm-
ratic n,'iminattion in .1tI . lHe had~ no
le:i ir i r1 a icund s:crilice, lut yielded
0 the Ilicih ition of his 1rt.y, W'hl) be-

icedtl him1 h1e onily nii in the district
hat eould 1( itl t.he ' forlorn hope.'' I is
ictur\ is \ 1lJ known, and to that victo-

y no toe I i'cO tit ilmted more than d 1ames
in~l tn, ot' St. Stephen's parish,

iirkeley conuty.
Singletont thvore'd Inc with a short.

:keteh of his4 own political caler. I1(
ec5ive1 no furlher education titan a
>lief cOtrSe lt a coitty school,and
vi ht i has1 hieved Im1 beeu due to
leir ftrce of chatracter, aided of course,

yt tho ) t4har ;ower hehl by the Be-
inlit' paltty i sl.( 1on . In iti1 ;t

( -] {ptttd Brlkeltv (0ouityinthe
ita Legihtture. Ii0'cll(igiwere

\1n i(' I Sin ' i', W . . l ei('t, C.

\. iVen1' ' :: 1 . ;..' iincknuy ill col-
)1re1l1.
It was il i ti . Legisl;iture that P'inek-

icy nide himllself famuls by voting for
iimslfI as n i ted State Seiator. When

1is I:n1 Wasi rcncite.d, iin cosi e of tIt
'lection, hie (allt'i oit, '' voto for Wil--

ni (G. Pinickiy. l'iiekitev' vote
ins the only one cast for limilfI, and
i-n. 241. C., Buttler wats e'lectedl.
Since 1 ti:; Silt n ,i has int hr(e in
>(4ities hiiii lf 1 t' Iit,ii ht li very \ iV t('(tion I

it halls woled tor his party, excelt iti
hd(liInit in ii , whIleii liejoined

'trcts u\ithi thl 1 Mea s 51a( nd nsured
!ht ehefHtiitt ( C tolnl Elliott. lie is

"tili withist. thet art'ni:, but, the bue hats

?ut. (entir, !y ;C(a.;!I tt ,l'./ buzz i ls hun-
'Itt. T1i:t r'e is n1o. cer tainlly of h;s' con-

ttied alllegiante to the I)emnocrats, its
bis dulet i i ti was ratier btcaue of the

14)Oi>" of Smaills than from aniy crm-
1erioni to )emocratic )iieil)ies. 'T'here

is no ilit, hO'\we('r, thltt his alliance

wo11 f It tetoy of 'sti, atnd ti ilaity
>wrs himnl its gratitude and a part in its

riumpilhs.
fterI Icictting Sit nglettn 1 iiiluiredti t l hi o\ rk forl ltii- )einoc1rts Iatii

rear. Wlint he help sd to ace Ii)1mlish
nayv be ipeiH ted hv n1lioting thi clutgelin 1 ) 11(111'('ii ; ! 'tl by Ilutilg f u (l ll e
n the v-uth u1 it "t'r..thy mtn l . ,twei;llly
i St. Lteph,eis I itriI. w lure Sletot

lid his hest vik. In 188-l. this ['uisih
1tve f10 ity 1t. ' it 1 vot-st aai nst;

(rE.Sin'" l 1t. - .Ii J5'1 mlls ret-
civia l in t lie i tlin' Parish at large malijor-
ty over Colonl IIliott. Ju Ji8;, Colo-

w' lliot.t received -ItI votes in the
:me IP;lrisl igainst -15 for Smt IIs; thus
tori thatt reversig thei. Republi'an mia-
irity of 1852 ait I1581.
It ihas been elatiie thait tis emnomious
mijo rit y wa.s ob tinited th rought fraudl. I

xitl noi t now iscuss5l) this clirtge, 1tt

in the ranks iof the Ieubicanitis in thti
Sevenlth idistriet. 'The strentgtht if tlutit

part, Utnh.ed time lie of the inut tnal

live, :ut tey luiokli it htimi as ai friend
raice. fThis, they claimed, he atlwatys

fih-di to do, and repiresented his (oin-
stituientts <m1y ini tilotr.

lin thle words1 tof (one of the dlisatWeetedl,

i o a1 vili r'wle was w<a ing aigl ist, liii,

Sund!tis is .raid tio live ceiliitmid: "'The

iutl struck his lutil i n his;~ ioce for
bei defeted(, uhint hewint dIwnt beneatht

uni his niegitliii I un i rughu tOt uponi.
It is tiaiid tltt Snttis iicillut iit defeut
[pro.hilty anud laun>ir of Coloniel Elliott.

*ti:ti anniotuncited fannu thle itonp tlnct

hutr the lace(1, tand tht hits wnl (Smtalls')

legalI repriesentattive ini liituf<un 1. Wht-
'ver inuty lie thu tiesult of thu (conttest

4w4r thle sieat int iongress, it appetiars

identii that wetside, ofii fnuale priced .

byini i ilhe part, Co iilol',bt thI, let heti-

(ii is lith\i le li ai l .(ut liway ie tt.

tinks i," 4says the.1 editr iolait blbi

paptie."oteetrrigbtms

>fth drgg. whoA lives, 4 next door. f
-n. ied Sund w imuliltt carefuly-

no'i hst o:, ittletz tting1(1 215 the o'nlo

mribd ordehoft go1adpirs fb.t

A J aIe lil 'aiii tIo i it 1it ta"r sLuh a

(From the I iwauiu ;"ni ,in.)
If the drnmatist who declarcd a <11ar

tor of a cycle ago that 'ntiuit vilhlihn
may be vented in a pudding,'' Iaud sdto
with a WViiconsin reporter near tin
vacant lot at the corner of (ratl avenu<
and Ninth street, yesterday afternon
he would have iddcd: ''Mich hluinttu
may be vonted in three little colort
boys and two little white iys ah uryin;
ball.'' ''he game was :t side issue to :

game in wihelt larger bn(vs Wat0 t'nghagt'
in the other pnrt of the fiul. ti
Irgest white boy, who wvort' a tigh
plush corduroy suit, tnl tll' lirge..I
colored boy were at th' Itt, playingt
against the otl'r th re. 'J 'lTe nt'xt lir"gest
colored boy WIts catetI'r, while ; Wawttlly-
healtled, sable-skinn voiitiugstt'Ir Iwirl t
the sphere for the outsidle, Ialiti a diiin-
tive white boy pl1ayedt the Iutses, shtrt
Sto1) itntti fildt'rs' ptsitiont:;. A till
smaller colored boy gabltoltd arotual
lome-plate til heltind the catehter, getting generally in he watV.

'Thie white houiv ini coirii tys Welt to
the 1at as the reptorter c:uue on the
scene. ''he pitcher asked Iiinu wht(r hlit'
wanted it, imntd w\"hent lie said, ''II iglh
ball,'' threv it anl struck th batt('r on

the foot. 'I't catcel 'r said ''I1e:ttal 1all.
The next 11111 a ' taI it uat rraclI, ithetIin
gtttlbolin+g nrchii ran afte' it,asit
bounded1 aginist the b,ri( t,:\dli. ''The
tatchcr ru after it tt,. but thi' uthert
fell upon the ltal 114l I' tuglt for it.
w\hile the mnan Ott s'cttnd 1 mst' naoaurun
aitntl citae in. 1';tcit the catclher, wIii,s'
li1p wats Shortt t'nough to show white
teeth, angrily tttltd tht little fellow on
the head with his list., and tanlaitl ite
ball lby force. 'I'h tinvy ctoonl aS evi.
dently itlf-miitied to c'y, bit clniagel
is intention, inid kickd' at tle i'ateter's

shin. The lielder, t(eanwh ile, lItl b-
gun to climb a saliiing wihict ser''vedl as
first base, an)4d, n:issi:ag hi iit hl1, latl
scraped the skin of hi wa i'i't. 'Iht' t

batll wats ol'r the lSt't, :tnt i h! ti ti't r
hit it over flat' ft n t', it It ft lat"Ith . 1li
prlocededl to run :trouind the( h'a-t. Tlii

iilirwasi bew\ailitig hiS Sirt' wia,;t:t
the litCheir tlhi't'' ti hmt o l-i' ;rt,mdn,l
antd stood1 (on hii: headu, 'aci,, 'seemTuI
base, and stuck (tl his tunagi' at thle
base rutl'1', wIile the ('it ('lit' oIt ii
in tre'bh', "'Put ii-r httmu! What v'ter
doing dlmany !'' A 1bystnlt r threw 't
ball ove"r the fence, in od it gt int the
catcher's tatids in tim, to drive ti'
cordiroy yuntgste b:t-k to thil lana.

\W'hen the(' 1all wa\ilS thoi aW nu t th' Iit'!h-
er he b y downot is st< atttaapln it,ai eutalt'itvord'ta to iitltt-' the itnu ai

thirl toa ru4n ill a0n ita' Iup)tatitia,n lmt
iel d lae t it. i'y thi:, tua' t itit l,hltr

1lu1d1 tt to thin,l. and, whn Ithhs'I
rtuner staired to un int iiha litrt

thrt'\v the bmll to thirl. T0h1 Ih Iih-ltt
Isaitdl he vouldn't. Itlay, tdtt the at' p't

Stootl tai his hett l iuit \al!,.,i ;n-aund,l
his hands, maiitng h torrii!at g4in:1''5
and the Itall rolled tiatl'r tit' f'aenct'.

liarmoniy waits liailly Itant(trred :ntt1 thr
ganti aogrsssed. tht pitther thr'w

up his hatrtl yelletl, '';tattt'rtribt''.
every tiimc the catcher i' i al t lItI ti1,
atnd there wa'is contstantt iiiS'niont lte-
tween thte bittsma and :ia(1 tit"r is t th elt'
ttntb'r of strikes. 'Ihta gione rtnmtiint',

instatn <tlto wh]ea'n thn tt'e attt''1"t.

O,- :aatn intaa a , I.

'1'herTe'S !it a til t ' \'( anittt I lit a :; i:t "t
dlisapplnaring fr1omt tht r"a(--. Ti'1r-vari
not hieing barnt in In,y gra'at Itlsr.a
and int a1 couple of g'et(nititns tt'\ ',
not be known i at :all. Ti y will I,t it
extinct ract', tld as they lt'ave ia
statues or ('1141 ntau Works of iar t ta'
nl umiltts bteh,ita,l t ~ie,, niobodai
future agis will evaear knowa'a they'a exi. a

inIg andtt everyi'a even'ling ala' fian-j di a,-
pearlt. As lonig its woa(Pi oPtf abis kind
live thetir gatata worksl will rlail% iian-a
selves, iuaal t heiy'll be Ina i:<.'l wia.a t ay
alit'; bult if t aaaks smaily as1 if' this U.a'i
titan wouhlil sete th itlst ta'f ith it. e-
hIapsa steine4 ta'fa aln i'ay lito. ' sla.aai

pideita~s her'tsa'l an al r ilumwh ala.a p:it.la
meltani the hly whola is in ila at ('ea' rati

ertold, whoJat w~illt nat nelep~ t -.ltuahitng~bt
the beast nalt from il til'e buttcher, whoaa
ktntws buitteri airti tggs tad chi aSielike at
btaok, Il anwhitlI-a grocraat es'i illf or,'aaai-
alily whvlilc lit re'spets lad imblaj'ire alhe.
I knlow't onli, ttadI a la nhi aw fto wea tlat.

tketepa contta n t te hn rat
ca'alyh he at ri atin.h sttri"a''aarusa

ofe1 proprietytini thitIal,h hva' i' :aiva

tais dteari, (l tfasi aned wa d at y atiaft'an2
whoa fa aIts it a 'tivery l 't pr tt aantt itI a t, II

veryt 4taeniptt flrant iatnail, eae:

alli thet 'tltla' tonl a-o la' inften'.ta ina th
housiea. TI i- itI m il aa trlieto .ulat'' i ,tt
sa ha bay ia findI la-r,~ an the buI~' tt<aa:m

titnes tttittesi hitatlf ta eiht ith- m It.t
is ali r'igiat. 'lTa'a' adv'anitam ha' ni n
baeaan lost up~ona thea hly' a theala' w,

btchr'st hboyt14 I klig the rity Ia an

noafe to-tha' buatch( r ot 4' iti a! I a tithat
coainil 'aaInit t t'em'all a 1 h a bhrtah

aa'el taihieawonatl taet her mun of it I. a.

a"Weilllninonali, yo'd b. I er w 'aa itte I,
thte Inaatttratti, tat' . lI ai har '''a'ry

"\Vhiatt? Tha' hatt ran , tat
"Certain~l*y. "a 'a haimi y'a ry tI ,i.:

in1g."
"DIar41 lIl! W ela-l, t al hlit .lti,

niaa:t just ado it. fori I 'atf t ant lant

ftk a good ahatf ttr' aywIhteria I . 't"a',

:a Thi ftrk ta ofI the co1 al h: ar i ntIaal al'w'
4York tais; lausiingaa som appia ti

tatif''ii. iV. ( ltr2tn, a prainn, \1soloat24
}laiter 1a tilita'ai ar tii at ta2t12l(aIiia

af aten1ticingf a'aay thellir4 fieald htads.

a.t'nlai'd lay thaa .'l ilitlary' Aanh-myaaa'a
Taoaldo,, Spatin4, i'umala'. lta ilftla'

apiftead tat seva:nd~ pItt 1'. wIre 'lal)imr'tta
to dcautht

.t\(o I) '1 w ()lCI.I) ( \ A IoV'CLE

1 I'I,(n"n: " 2.e T. v e'' l Ii I ir. atl S(c
- 's :. S : ,una ("sen " anl 1 -'ci(PI'.

'li wii rbi ha becu girdled by ;

i( Veh'. .\it \1ln r"i('li lh s b)roulght :
nl'w AnIthial Nig;hts tale to the city o

I iaroln.\l tischidl, an(1 2t freshl wondce
:.tory to Iila iu 11 rsery bOoks. A youni

nimit lirun the little village of 'irncy
i\h,., \lr. hluunuis Stevens, started fron
:i I'ieift( a1t o'clot'k en the morn

Iingof April I", 1, to go lrotund thu
w\ rlI ~in hiis h,icyel'. I Ic lhas just arrive<I

)in 'an Fr.uiniu, aft''r spinnigiabo
{ I '. 2 t l;l'Ill( ' (t ,t I )i' 122')) alitl''2 212

' it 2 t ont .l Ii W& went as Mlp('('i:tl dllc-
dlate to all mtintins o the l1o.'Oeroma

12il:l ,zin', )utintg.
Sr. ( VIeIn wS \i I'e ,Id InerOSS Ii theSierra

throt,J 12n) shtes, tunnel', (a11ons
at lon lnri 2ice's an11 around m intain

win-re Ihe 1ir-n the roiring of the snow
slidecs intll l(foundl the p)e1k covered witli
thirty feet, of Snow, 'Tien1 over th(

(I s('rt of Nevathtii, wit Ii its mirages, wlicr
no 1hr 21 e ('r,2 vi'ilie and little i1hininle

li/a,I:a were tie only living things; nov
nitit n the I'l1'intes, n owainingnashota

a munuitain lion, :h( n :it'ing b y theclea:
tinootii;ht thlroug_h the i ' ,1icg; nex-

cr2Ssinig;1 I;(ah, swiuninng in the Sall
1(a1e, elinttin; with a pretty \lormor

in2 111t i, Iridlin,; p';st the eaStclliat1d rockl
ut (. iii ,!n I;1\"r, and,i slowVly (Irossing the
t I <h i. 1111 going thirounghl Ne

)1sb U 21111 li\w11, paitst IL (omlinllunilstie
t'On nnllltity of 15,(!0l hi)p)y l)eoli',wvitlh

;.t,l 'cre o If rih lniltd, with towns
i i t.t ri, . , ", (21 11n 2nin lilinois,

nia) nau2 , (Ilio,N tht rn t 1 eni nsyvia'')lit,
Ncw \wrk uii,l .hitssachutsetts.' At.2

2'1)) . in ii afI(rnu)n of August 4 lie
t 'ai t :.ig t ;of th ll pi'e Of ik>stOn. lie

liul cr~ssed the ot ct int in 1;1 days
and li:ul travehlid :', ; i ills.

1't.'t'vet'nis n 'st) 1n Ne Y' orkl (r-
il tIh, wint12r, 11n(1 in1 thei' SJprilg of
i iSuih- ,with hlis bicyclt, for I ivcr-
i.ol to takhe 1p the tlhr'uad of tlr I thiat

I' 221 ' eI 2ing 2)2 Ii' a tl1)itit the wvorbll. lie
:tai,,i 'n ~" ('ilyof ('hit-i wih tw2O

hpI ",:f bi V i' iy r a e -,)n( io pa;1"tton
th :i. 22 : :t I ti2 ot the elitIls of

Ii2 I. <1i

22bi.v ! I: ,' - i'tll frtiu l. ge
1ii1 ('h 1 i i'iIi"rp ' l, to whellrr'1 osst' 5

he ,\is . n inants, of i:tlrop anud Asia.
h utll'd22j li'h'.21111,i t" l,,(iIln, nel t-

i1 It a his'\'y l) 112u11rlIi' tnt o lnel wii \ay
lrjr Knioi Ilulini, wsho hu(d recsntl'y

ta 1 n at s ii f (,t I I ltililes in tenbiount's.
(' :.i "g to ) l itp on ii ('liiine I; tni-
t r i, 2 w d I', h i!lroil n' Norniianylv, dlown"tl

t21' \ lh'': ,f t -' ; ine, pin, ja e a'tt nolle
bl a:;t(nr 2n1) ruin , till, )1n Mayu2- 1:i,he

'aw\ t ht \rc b '' Triuu, 11p 11 ('I tt 1'ed
rh : s hllln byt \ inlyairdl. dhut i thlt v1tl-

h., i ii i - il ii ii,isill, to Nancy,
at itr<i ,ih (;,i 'i rratinli'to tra1s-

, h tli- lt, '.21~ I l 1'0;k , .:t to
."i whti'hiii:, al 2)i stilL't ol

i 1 ' iv (' ) ud ilerh the IIti resyion 1l tn.
i . ;. 1 1a \,.'iuS . u1g'hlA'1;'('ustria1t

h- l::l ii inan;i v.1ap k '.,,i1sh1
im . ll,i '.ir i' 1 ifi "' 1 i i 11) 1 ny ne( 'l',

h11o spokIt thst 1 ngel'; throug 11un-
:t'y,we'lii5 w if Wi(nlen WOrework

in in theL Ii his u d'r ovci('e 'rs likt
bh iiin u-th iouth int thel''Si of

SlI ,"r.t; th i11ght ii t ' rvilt ad1 l i ari,l'Ill,
111111 1Ii; ;-2n '1'tirL,'y, whercie the 'tulkit

w'r' de(lilhte'i 'ith his ueieylt, inld a

:nha 1r I ' hI t . ,1 l i e a R 1r i t - d i n ( ' n -

'"t llniti,l.lluly , ,IiVitw no thsl5
aft r i ea:t\ins I,1\trpool.

t 1'u-i-' ln i tugh r.t.\ ti( 'Il rley

:ii) ',r i,ii, I i uh-y .inii .rie:thl rrived(
at "i'' i ir i in N'vi nher( 1, I- ' ', whl tI he'

wt iin tr (:on ai' ;nd1 h,' Ilttl to sttop Iill
. 'i ' 'i .' h 'Tu k h c1I pilal. 11th tll1(-

tart,il ti ')2 t1 i2 1 h si lth 'i-ii ii ilberil(
:ln(1 n~1 thl n 'i . 'Iiui '. T1't l isia11sr1e-

221 hi( llini 121sil biotl. tIll' trie1to g1

t i. h,. , 1. l n,,iis . 1 'I'h . ' .(s in..s

21uthern ('h 221inlaI'. 2)1Illo r<I through1' WliI

('ia 1 fal. l bs 2222 2 upe ,tiion

<'i2:nioe biia he d vlo
'2)i 22' .012 2 I- n 22) W.(22 nu:1 nt (' sur-21'2

g)'nish' 22hv 22 (I'hiin- 2 nihtary) 122 wscot.

'2 ('h2' ihi .~, 19 '2lo. 21' 221 222

2on'2222 t hen-I(2 w2122 a22le,, 2ntry
'22ri1 22'2n-v m. Ie 1, ',wa 2 wre'2 of.212) f2e

12. ear2 of' 22'' 22in2 0 e bha222, n-hite (a12'
w it in ( 2 I ''. lc i a 222r ll t12n-

122r. 2 2 . -,bl1r 2 u a1 2) . w e chirsa'222in

lh tu u2 e .21)hibt a'i' 112211

a2r222 .22r12 th i h)22 . ,22, 112'1Jub l in

..r 2222, '
n. 21ouh 22la i Iih12.y

2nib 2a 22n2 2 at) 2, i ne in the.52
'2w1h 222'') 12 h .212(2rt .p22' 111nt-

'2'.'2' .2ly ''212io 22)' 2.2) 22 hi ng 1.'to.
: 'd:n.22w2)d worb22 wh1)22ichl

'.l a; toh:12'l'erd1 nI2 noth111 r, and2i
22 l2 2 22 22' 2 122e to 2a 2 her11 21 1a 2 r 's

tu2,outi2n- 2222nty town,1 shed('l Iopened2.l

1 2222 22 2222 212' I '1 )i n. I i was( a1)1
2,2222. 2.2222.' ", 1n) when 111h. thu1s.)

a i 2 hI.'to t o liet hi2' )in. 'l ie 11w'20
ala. 122 22 l11)i112 is .t 122121( t.'2g

1h thp'l t.2('n:ith of to inake t1' in2

not22222' a2par2 ib of ' fuel' i nil(2 thl e house.21'

pIb d1 outi trllhe LOu. taiinsfrc

(I{AIN I'I{ODUOT OF TILE COUNTRY.
(Great. ItluInction In the Corn Product--Dc-

creawe of Value of WVheat and Oat.

WASINGTON, January 18.-The do-
partment of agri,ulture s estimate of the
area, product and value of corn, whettand oats for permanent record are corn-
ploted. The official work of the yearhas been thoroughly reviewed with State
co-operation. All the available data of
crop production and the aggregatee axe
substantially those recently reported.The corn crop in round numbers aggre-gates 1,665,000,000 bushels, grown on
75,000,000 acres, and has a farm value
of $610,000,000. The yield is 22 bushels
per acre, 45 bushels less than last year.There is an increase of area of over 3 percent. and a decrease of product of 10 percent., while tho average price has in-
creased 12 per cent., or from 32.18 cents
to :p; cents per bushel.

'Tho aggregate product of wheat is157,000,000 bushels from an area of
nearly 37,000,000 acres, having a farm
value of $314,000,000. The average valueis 68.7 cents per bushel, against 77.1
cents for the previous crop and 64.5
cents for the great crop of 1881. This
is 35 per cent. reduction from the aver-
ao value between 1870 and 1880. Theyield of spring wheat centres is betterthan was expeeted early in'tho season, buu
on the Pacilic coast much worse. The
general average for winter and springwheat is nearly 12.4-10 bushels per acre.The product of oats is 621,000,000bushels, 5,000,000 less than last year,from an area of over 23,000,00) acres,producing a value of $186,000,000. The
average yield is 26.4-10 bushels against27.6- 16 last year. The average value is
28.8-1() cents per bushel, last year 28.5-10
per bushel.

The IightiL. to IhIleklIlt.

In the city court at New haven, Conn.,Saturday, J udgo Pickett rendered a do-
cisioii in the cases of William H. Wal-
lace, assistait superintendent in theNew York, Now lavev and HartfordlRailroad, and Stacy 1'. Opdyke, super-intentdent of the New Haven and
Northampton Road. accused of conspira-
cy by Thomas F. Mean,y, who chargedthem with ''blacklisting' him. The ac.
eused were fined $50 each. They willundoubtedly a>peal from the decision.The Judge, in his decision, said that he
was clearly of the opinion that a con-
spiracy designed to hinder any man
(roni putting his labor on the marketwhen, where and for such compensationa lie may agree for is equally criminal
wit-h any conspiracy designed to hinderthe sale of iuerchaudi:se of any producerOr dealdr, and is more disastrous in
eiet thain any other form of conspiracyexcept tlhat to take life. To convict ofsuch conspiracy circumstantial evidenceis competent and may be conclusive. Itis suflicient if it is shown that the partieshad a mutual understanding to the com-
nioli design and the part each was to
lerforni in the attainment thereof. The
court was satisfied that Wallaco and
Opdyke had a mutual understandingt lmt a man not approved by one should
not be employed by the other. This
was to all intents and purposes a boycott
upon the inlividual.-.13altimnore Sun.

Thae L.:ist f ai 11i'ri Falnily.

I'aynmaster Milton 13uckingham Oush-imig died at his residence in Dunkirk,N. Y., last week. He Was the last ofthe famous Cushing family, one of fourbrot1hers who entered largely in the his-
tory of their country, to whose servicethey devoted themselves. Of a familyof live brothers and two sisters, fourbrothers and one sister survived. Two
of the brothers entered the navy and two
the army. All died in the service, andtheir mother, now of the age of seventy-(ight, survives all. Thme Cushing namois familiar to all who are acquainted
with t-he history of the war. The most
faiimius of the fourI wats, perhaps, Comn-mandIer Wmii. B. Cuishiing, of the navy.)f his miany expiloits dutring the wair,the siinkig. of the Confederate ram
Alberuirle in thme Roanoke River in
October, 181, was the greatest, Hieb1 emuioe a coinmiaideir in1 the nay,u
dhid not survive thme war. Hie is buried
at Annapolis. Alonizo H-. Cushing,another brother, graduated from WestI.'omt, and received a commission ashieuto:yant of artillery, lie was killed
at Gettysburg, wvhere he commanded abattery. lie was bturied in the Westl'oinmt Cemetery. hloward II. Cushing.antiiwrit brtothier, was killed b~y Indians
in Arizona while serving aLs a lieutenmant
t)t regulars. lie entered the regular ser-
vice fromi thme voltuteers, with whom heenlistetd during the wvar. Paymaster M\.k. Cuishling, who has just died, was theoldest of the four. Hie entered the navy
iat thte outbreak of thme late war, iand had
a record of twenty-siix years, making him
one of the oldest in the service. Hislast active service was as paymaster of
the M1editerranean fleet in 1870. Sincetieni he has b)eenl incap)acitated for sor-vimce,

'Theu Jacksonville Times- Union saysthe tourist travel is being divertedl to a
conisidoeralhe extent front Floritda to Cal-itorniia, and1( asserts that scarcely anyelloitsi have been imade to secure forl'lorida thme attention~at tihe North to
which it nummy partly lay claim. It fturth-
er says that the diversion to California
has hunei made y a systematic aind
thoeroughm advertisimg of its attractionsa
anid by thie liberality of railroad.s in.
granitig extron ely low flgitros to trav-
ers to thme P'acifie oast. A convention
of thme hotel men of Florida wasm hlud at
Jamcsnvillo last \Vednesda.y antd action
to avert thme disaster which threatens
thuem by the diversions of the travel
wvhich has for soveoral easonms crowded
the hotels of thme cities amid towns in
ilorida. Th'Ie TCimes- (Un0io sys [he
riadroadts iand the imotel men must reduoc
their riatos, anti th at these redluctions

and the adlvanitages of F"loiida must be.
adveritised in a thomtrough and initelligerdumannzer. --

The toubles which have existed fors<inetinio betweeni thme beer b)rewers and
Amghmts of Labor, at Philadelphia, have
been p)ractically settled.

I eceipts of the French treasury for
188Mi have a decrease of 12,000,000) francs
is compa)Iredl with the rceipt'm of 1885anid a tdeliciencey of 71 ,000,00j0 francs ascompalredI with the amount estinmatedi in~thme Budget for 1886.


